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arise regarding the identity of any person presenting a diploma, in every three months, at sucli place as shall be appointed hy tho
<legree, commission or warrant as aforesaid, before any Medical Governor of this Province, of which meeting at Ieast two weeks
Board. with the person named in such diplorna, degree, commis- notice shall be given in at least two newspapers publislcd in the
sion or warrant, it shall be lawful for the said Medical Board, city or town at which such Board shall hold its meeting, or if
through the Chairman presiding for the time being, and he is herc- there be no such newspaper, then in two newspapers published
by .required and authorized to administer an oath or solemn afEr- nearest to the place at whiclh such meeting shall be so hield ; and
reation, (if such person be one of those authorized to affirm instead at any such meeting, the Member present whose License shall be
ùf Iaking an oath in civil cases,) te the person presenting such of the oldest date shall preside; and eachs such Board shall have
diploma, degree, commission or warrant, as to such identity; and power and authority to frame Bv-Laws and Regùlations for its
if apy person se presenting such diploma, degree, commission or government, and fiom time to time to alter and amend the samc
warrant, and applying for a certificate or license as aforesaid, shal by other By-Laws, provided such By-Laws or Regulations be not
be guilty of false swearing or false affirmation in such oath or repugnant nor contrary to the laws of this Province, nor to the
affirmation, suc person shall be deemed guilty of wilful and cor- true intent aud meaning of this Act, and be approved of by the
iupt perjury, and on conviction thercof, shall be liablc te the pains Goverior of this Province before they shall have any force or
and penalties to which any pers'n convicted of that offepc is effect.
liable by the laws of the Province, The Board at its meetints shall examine into the qualification of applicants
Qualification of persons to be licensed to sell Drugs and Nedicines. Ex- fhr lcenses, and grant them certificates fonnd qualifiei. How the certifi-

arnination of such persons. cate shall be attested.
VII . And bc it enacted, That no person shall, from and after XL And be il enacted, Thlat each such Medical Board, at any

the passing of this Act, receive a Liceuse to sell drugsormcdicines, of its stbted meetings as aforesaid, or at any extraordinary meet-
as a Druggist or Apothecary, within any city or town corporate ings that may be called together in conformity with its By.Laws
in this Province, who shall not have served a regular and contin. and Regulations, shall lcar and examine the testimonials and
ued apprenticeship of at Iceast three years with some Medical qualifications of each nd every persan se appearing before such
Practitioner or licensed Druggist or Apothecary, and have attend- Board, and who shall be desirous of obtaining a License te prac-.

.cd at least one course of lectures on Chemistrv, and one course tise Physic, Surgery or Midwifery, or either of lhem, and who
,of lectures on the Materia Mcdica, (each of tie duration of et shall have notified the Secretary of the said Board cf his or thei
least six months, and each consisting of at least lec- intention thereof, and deposited his testimonials at least r
turcs,) or, in dcfault of attendance on such course of lectures day previous te such meeting ; and such Board upon being satis-
who shall not have served a regular apprenticeship with some Me fled of the correctness of the diploma, 'degree or commission ex.
dical Practitioner or licensed -Druggist or Apothecary, during tlie hibited by the applicant, end of the identity of the perseon present-
.period of at least five years, or vhso shall not, in either case, have ingz the same, or in default of sueh documenit, having examined
undergorne a satisfactory examination touching his knovledge qf into and become satisfied of the qualification, competeney and
the qualities, characters and effects of dru:rs and medicines, be. ability of such applicant to practise Medicine, Surgery orAMidwif-
fore one of the Medical Boards lereinafter mentioned. under like cry, and of his laving attained the age of twenty.one years, and
formalities and on (ike conditions as are by this Act required for of his having studied four ycars as aforcsaid, and of his hav ng
persons applying for a License te practice Physic, Surgery or attended in two separate years complete courses of lectures on the
Midwifery. different branches before iiieatiom d of thse Medicul Profession, in
The practice of msedicine or th e selline of drugs without a license to .5c a some University, College or Incorporated School of Medicine,

ademeanr. Linitaions of'prosecuticns. Provise as to surgeo:s, &c. wvhecre the courses of lectures arc continued during at leastie the arny or navy, on fui] av, onths end cf having attcnded for et cst cee year the precticeIX. Açd be it enacted 'bat the practice of Medicine, Surgery, onts and of h a atee for at least on th actic
.or Midwifery within this Province, for hire, gain or lucre, orbhope cf some publie Hospital whtere there are at te -cast on an aver-
of hire, gain or lucre, or the selling of any drugs or medicines age, fifty patients. and et least two Medical attendants, or of
within any city or town corporate, as a Druggist or Ap'thecary having examined irto the qualification, competency or alihity of
bsy any person npt having a License, or net specialhy cxcepted' iny Applicant te sell drugs or medicines as a Druggist or Apoth-
shall be deemed and cçnsidered te be a misdemeanor, and may ecary witin any city or town corporate withm this Province, and

e prosecuted cnd punished as env other misdemeanor may Le; of bis îhavng served a reguflar and continued apprenticeship with
and cvery act of se practising on a separate day shall be a sepa. sem regular Medical Practitioner, or heensed Druggist or Apothe-
rate offence; and upon the trial of any person charged witlh suc cary dering a period of four years at the least, and of his having
misdemeanor, the burthen of proof as to the License or righît of attnded the two coplete courses cf lectures hereinafter men-
the person tried, to practise Medicine, Surgery or Midwifery i tioned, cf the duration cf six months ch, or cf having served a
the Province, shal be upon tregular and continued apprenticeship of five years as aforesaid,theProine, hahLeupon thc defendant; Lut ne prosecution shahi Le hsceind te grant a certificete of the uame, undler the
shall be comnceccd fer such misdemeanor after three months hauds en sus of lte Members of the said Board pressent et
from the commission of the supposei offence, and no person coq- snb an a of the eef he said Board prsta
victed of such misdemeanor shall be sentenced to a longer perod suchl meetag, or a maivt e thereof, which sail entitle the person
of imiprisonment tihn tirce nontis, nor to a greater fine than to whom it shall be so given, to apply for and obtain a License to

pounds, cor te a huss fine than pounds, c practise Medicine, Snrgery and Midwifery, or any of thein as the
rencv; Provided, always, that nothing herein contained shall ex- case may be, or to sel] drugs and medicisues as a Druggist and
tend or be construed te extend to prevent any Physician or Sur- Apothccary as aforesaid, from the Governor of this Province.
gen, or other Medical Officer, ofîser Majesty's Navy or Army, Females may practise as midwives. Proviso, after one year they shall ort
in full pay, from practising as such, while stationei within tise practise without examination and license.
said Provincu, and actually employed in the said Navy or Armv. XI. And be it enacted, Tiat nothing in this Act containel
Muteical Boards vu he appointei and of whm ro consist. Quorurn of such shal extend or be construed to ex]end te prevert females from

Boards. Meetingr wrhuen aud wiere to bu held. Notice. President. practising as Midwives in this Province: Provided always, thatPower to nuake By-Laws. Approvai of By-Laws. Tue' Board at its after the expiration of one year from the parsing of this Act, nomleetings Shall examine ito Che qualification of apphca<tfs lc feseale shah practise for gain or hoe cf gain as a Midwife unhe
and grait them cerirncates il founs qualife]. How the certiácate shal bu sme shala prctei horsgmf hfoe san asha Mide u
attested ,sh shall have presented herself before som
X. And bc it enacted, That for the purpose of carryinsg this examined as te her qualification and abilhty to act as such Mid-

Act into execution, it shal! be lawfu forthe Governor of this Pro- wife, and shall have obtained a certificate of qualification frocm
.ince to constitute, moninate and appoint under his land and such Board, and a License as aforeEcid founded on such certifi-
Seal at Arms, one or more Medical Boards within tis Province, cate.
Ponsistiung respectively of at least cleven pei-sops legally authorized Application of penalties. Accounting clause.
te practise as Physicians, Surgeons or Man-.Midwives, qnd act. XIII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties imposed by thsis
tsally practising as such, (not bCing Physiciansor Surgeons on full Act shal be payable te Her ilajesty, and reserved te the public

npay Her Majesty's Army or Navy,) and from tipe te time te uses of the Province, and shah make part of the Consolidatedrenove any or all of the Members of any such Board, and to ap- Revenue Fund thercof, and the application of the same shall be
pist another or others in his or their 'place or stead ; and seven accounted for to ler Majestv, ler leirs and Successors, through
-Members of any such Boati shall be a quorums, and a majority of the Lords Comnmissioners of'ler Majesty's Treasury for the time
sucl quorum may exercise any Of the powers of the Board ; and being, in sucli mannser and form as 1cr'Majestv, lier eirs andCach such Board is hcrey required to hold a stated nceting once Successors siall be plcased to direct.


